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Next Meeting:
Saturday June 9
at the Mountain Community Mennonite Church
9:00 am for social gathering and snacks
9:30 am business agenda.

Agenda:
Welcome members and guests
Thanks to those who provided refreshments
Sunshine committee report
Approve minutes from May
Treasurer's Report
Color Splash
Meet and Greet
July Picnic
Field Trip
Other Business
Field Trip
Other Business

Message from the President:
Last week I had an interview on KCME radio for the “Culture Zone “ program
airing last Sunday, May 27. I was pitching our June show and the history of
PLAG. We are going to try to get the interview on our website.
Also I have planned a wonderful field trip for the membership on Monday, June
11 at 10am, we’ll be touring the El Pomar mansion down by the Broadmoor. This
was the Penrose home and it’s a beautiful estate which houses a fantastic
private art collection. We will be the only scheduled tour that morning. More
details at our membership meeting Saturday June 9. El Pomar is on 1661 Mesa
Ave 80906 see their website.
I hope to see you all at our June 1st opening and hopefully meeting this years
Scholarship Winners.
See you there,
Jim

Reminder to All PLAG Members!
Your presence is requested
for the Early Color Splash Reception
with the Sponsors at 5:30.

Member News:
From Susan Arnold
June’s program will take place at Nancy Moeglein’s house on Thursday, June 14th,
from 6-8 p.m. This is a chance to meet all of us, bring some art work (whatever) to
show off or get a gentle critique on. Bring a snack to share, and whatever you want to
drink (soda, wine, etc). This is a chance for us to socialize without being in a rush at the
meetings. Nancy’s address is 19395 Wildwood Way, Monument. Phone
719-591-0506 if you need directions.

From Irene Pallon
Trying something radically different And please shop for my Art Gifts at your local
Independent Records store this June.
Irene Pallon
From Lynn Roth
Here is an article to share from Red Dot that was referenced in the Saturday meeting,
an interesting read.
Working Alone. Breaking the Isolation that can surround the pursuit of art., a new post
on the PLAG website
Thanks for your patience!
Lynn R. [plagger]

May Minutes:
PLAG Minutes
May 12, 2018
Officers present: Marci Edwards, Linda Roberts, Bonnie Sands, Jim Sawatzki, Carolyn
Stolz
There were 14 other members in attendance.
President, Jim Sawatzki called the meeting to order at 9:30
Announcements:
Jim thanked the five members who provided refreshments for the meeting
•

Four guests were welcomed to the meeting. They introduced themselves and
briefly described their particular interest in art. Guests included: Lin Yang
Waldo, Annette Campbell, Victoria Mynhier and Irina Lazarova.
Patricia Schmidt announced that she has sold two pots from the PLAG collection
•
for a total of $950. The money will go to the scholarship fund. She has a
potential buyer for the large, woven Indian rug, which has an appraisal of
$1,500.
Minutes:
A motion was made by Bruni Berkowitz and seconded by Irmi Knoth to accept the April
minutes as written. Motion carried.
Treasurer’s Report:
After reminding members that she would provide the Treasurer’s detailed worksheets on
request, Carolyn Stolz presented the following report:
Treasurer’s Report APRIL 2018
Savings:
Beginning Balance as of 4-18............45,468.26
Deposit................................................1,250.00
*Transfer to Checking......................<20,000.00>
Ending Balance as of 4-30-18............26,718.26
*Scholarship = $2,250.00
Savings = $24,468.26
Checking:
Beginning Balance as of 4-1-18..........6,012.51
Deposits............................................20,429.18
Expenses .........................................<2,662.39>
Ending Balance as of 4-30-18...........23,779.30
*Deposits: Dues=$50; June Show=$115; Craft Fair=$150; IREA Refund=$14.18;
Donation=$100; Transfer from Savings $20,000 to open PLAG Investment Account with
Edward Jones Investment Co
*Expenses: Susie Arnold=$110.39; TLCA=$500; TLCA=$500; Marcie Edwards=$9.94;
Post Office Box=$102; MCMC=$100
* Worksheet for detailed breakdown available on request.
Submitted by Carolyn Stolz, Treasurer
•

A motion was made by Marci Edwards and seconded by Irmi Knoth to accept the report
as presented. Motion carried.
Old Business:
Jim reported that, due to a variety of complications involving the laddered CD, he made
the decision to invest the $20,000 in a 27-month CD with 1% interest. It is invested with
Community Banks of Colorado (formerly People's Bank)—the institution that handles
other PLAG accounts.
Gallery Committee:
Susie Arnold reported:
Volunteers are needed to sign up as greeters and hangers for the June show.
•

•

•

•

Five community organizations have signed on as show sponsors. In addition,
Irmi Knoth has contributed funds for two Peoples’ Choice Awards and Jim
Sawatzki will provide an additional sponsorship. Other sponsorships are pending
to date.
Susie reminded members of the special Sponsors’ Reception to be held at 5:30
before the general opening. She encouraged members to meet, greet and thank
sponsors at that time. Likewise, she reminded members to honor the scholarship
winners at this reception.
Jim announced that he will provide publicity on KCME’s Culture Zone

Future Programming:
The art classes at the Monument Library have been very well-received. It is
•
expected that they will resume in the fall.
June 14 (Thursday) PLAG will have a social gathering at the home of Nancy
•
Moeglein
July’s PLAG potluck will be hosted by Bob and Diane Zettler
•
August’s program will be provided by Sandy Mileski
•
November’s program will be provided by John DeFrancesco
•
May of 2019 PLAG will welcome a former scholarship winner, Carrie Ann
•
(Jones)Baade
Susie Arnold encouraged members to contribute other ideas for future
•
programming
A motion to adjourn was made by Donna Arndt and seconded by Marci Edwards that
the meeting be adjourned at 10:15. Motion carried.
Program:
Joseph Bohler provided an interesting program that outlined what he looks for when
judging an art show.

